
by which, when misfortune overWEEKLY ERA. lowed,and all had two safety valves. man at its head who will push the desires qualification; honor, talent, Important to Those Who draw
These valves would discharge thetakes him, he can retain a home for work forward at once. That man. and something more than mere porii-i-r-i-uj-ii iri-io- i-i

I W. M. BROWN, Manager. his wife and his little ones.
It is the first party which ever

we think, is Major Wm. A. Smith.
Iam free to confess that I am not a
Republican nor do I sympathise
with Maj. Smith in hi3 political
sentiments, but I do assert without

j THURSDAY, MARCH, 19, 1C74.
allowed the married women of

steam if the --engineer was so im-
prudent as to hold down the one
under his charge, the other being
locked. With the remedies here-
in before suggested, I believe explo-
sions would be few and far between.

PRACTICAL. ENGINEER.

North Carolina to hold real estateState Republican Executive
j Committee. in their own name without being

subject to execution for the debts of
unfortunate or dissipated husbands.members of the StateJThe

Executive Committee and the It looks not to the place of a man'a

the fear of successful contradiction
that there is no man in the State
better qualified to take charge of
this great and important work. It
has been said that the Maj. expects
to ride into the Gubernatorial chair
on the W. N. C. R. R. This he de-
nies and we do not believe. Let us
drop politics in a work of such vi-
tal importance to at least one por-
tion of the State, and Democrats and

gentlemen appointed at the general

Millard Fillmore.
This distinguished gentleman

died at his residence, in the City of
Buffalo, State of New York, on the
8th inst. Mr. Fillmore was the
fourteenth President of the United
States, having succeeded to that
position on the death of Gen. Tay-
lor, soon after his inauguration in
1848. He was nominated in 1856
for President by the Know Noth-
ing party, but was defeated by Mr.
Buchanan, the Democratic candi-
date. Mr. Fillmore had for many
years lived In comparative retire-
ment. He was looked upon by
men of all parties as a patriot and
statesman. He was seventy-fou- r
years of age at the time of his
decease.'

Death of Charles Sumner.

caucus of the Republican party held
in Raleigh on the 12th of February
aye hereby requested to meet in the

Notes.
i man drew a note promising to

pay one hundred dollar. 1U- - used
the printed form and did noi ci
up the blank devoted to dollar,
and, aftef passing it as negotiable
paper, somebody Inserted "and fif-
ty" alter the one hundred and be-

fore the printed word dollar. The
note, thus altered, got into the
bauds of an innocent party, who
presented it to the drawer, and the
Supreme Court decided-tha- t the
maker of the note was liable for
its face, because through negligenco
he did not draw a line between the
written word and "dollar." Any
testimony that the drawer might of-
fer to establish the fact he gave the
note for one hundred dollars must
go for nothing, as "thero was no-
thing on th face of the note to
show that it had been altered.
Evidence oi' an alteration on tho
face of the note would have changed
the case. Let this be a lesson j

lo all drawers of prommissoryj
notes. No one can be too careful!
i such matters.-J5aiVi- orc Acfzrj.l-

-

Tho Judge who made that deci-- i
sion should be impeached.' It sim

litical trickery in our Congression-
al Representative.

During the past two years Jude
Thomas nas established in the Na-
tional Legislature the reputation
already and so long borne at home,
that of being a man of fine mind,
great legal ability, shrewd, far-seein- g

business tact, an unswerving
devotion to principle, and an uncom-
promising adherence to party; ever
ready to do what is riht; found al-
ways in the front rank of progres-
sion; never losing an opportunity
of advancing the interests of the
country and his section in particu-
lar. He is above and beyond --the
influences of the cross road politi-
cian. Unmoved by the threats
and operations of demagogues, he
stands to-d- ay as one of the lead ors,
if not at the head of Southern rep-
resentatives.

Such a man is a credit to any
party to any section, and the Re-
publicans of this district will but
do justice to themselves to see that
he is again renominated.

What we need in our candidates
is honor, ability, qualification,
truth, diernitv and an adherence to

nativity ; it enquires not as to his
religious belief; it examines not
the color of his skin ; it ostracises
none because of poverty, social po-

sition, or lack of educational ad
vantages, but to every human be-

ing created in the image of God in
all this broad land, it extends its
protection and guarantees equal
rights to all.

Cfty of Raleigh on the 9th day of

F lblic Schools Correspond-
ence.

Prof, Alex. Mclver, Superintendent
Public Instruction :
Dear Sir: The eighth town-

ship in the county of Craven was
never divided into school districts
till the present year, and never had
any trustees except for the city of
New-Bern-e. Consequently New-Bern-e

has absorbed all the school
funds of the eighth township. Is
this legal?

1. When was the law passed re-
quiring the school committees to
lay off their respective townships

April, 1874.

S. T. CARROW,
acting Chairman.

fbenoral Caucus Proceedings.

Republicans alike take enough in-
terest in the work to plac3such men
at its head regardless of party as
have the will and ability to suc-
ceed. Maj. Smith's business quali-
fications have never been douoted,
and if they were his management of
the W. N. C. R. R. since it has been
in his hands proves him to be a
Railroad man of no ordinary ability.
He has resources and can bring in-
fluences to bear that perhaps no
other man in the State could or
would, and we hope soon to see all
obstacles removed and he left to
manasre and complete tlie road as

I The following proceedings of the
into school districts, and to appor
tion the school funds of the town
ship to the districts ?

The Second and Eighth Judi-
cial Districts.

The people are writing from the
Second and Eighth Judicial Dis-

tricts inquiring what about elec-
tions for Judges in those districts.
It will be remembered that the Leg

z. When the apportionment is
made to the several school districts ply tells the villains, of whom thcruof the township, can the money ap

Charles Sumner, the oldest U. S.
Senator, and the foremost states-
man and philanthropist ofAmerica,
died in Washington City on Wed-
nesday, March 11, 1874. Ha had
been a Senator from Massachusetts
for twenty-thre- e years, and whatev-
er the opinion entertained of him in
this section of the Union, history
will write his name high on the

principle and party, and all of these 1 n ia ivtomt nil flrt iiinf 4Kfi fIiiainHmnonf Hiofaoa Hoi Joxrir. fV.nf ' fn, nH in TTrm PhfirlM T Thorn. lc'udu. vi uwu.iia v, iw.tw
a a .portioned tojwe jschool dstrict be

applied to payibT ir school taught lind a chanceislature passed a law ordering an he will work to the best interest of to alter u
a word a- . check by writing inelection for these districts declar

general, caucus of the Republican
party held in the City of Raleigh
on the 12th of February are pub-
lished for the information and guid-
ance, of all concerned :

? At a Republican caucus held in
the city of ltaleigh, February 12th,
1874, composed of Republican mem-
bers of the Legislature and others,
the following resolutions were unan- -

f"lously adopted :
., Resolved, That two persons from
ach Congressional District and sev-O-n

from the State at large, in all
twenty-thre- e, be appointed to act
With the State Executive Commit

in a different district ? Let local differences be healed;the State and especially the Western
North Carolina. JUSTICE.3 When the apportionment toing vacancies io exists therein. let the disorganizing cry of color be ; d( lld the court wiU ,mtfany district is insufficient; to emThis was the he'-jhf- c of legislative stoppeu; ieu me vepuuiien rai k u Atlt.ast, the court will holdand file rise m its strength and, the for ery to b0 l0i?aIf and forcostultification, democratic outrage, ploy a teacher for a longer time

than two months, and no school is
taught, does the money remain to
the credit of the district till the next

uuiuiugjxv uay vo the party who gave the originalpartisan meannras and absurdity. check, (for a less sum,) to pay 'the
scroll of fame as one who loved his
country and his fellow-ma- n, and
who labored faithfully and zealous-
ly to ameliorate their condition.

Judges Moo.e itnd Cloud were

Letier froza Willies County.
To the Editor of O z Era :

I never forces nr? friends. I
have been v Dav I?, Yadkin and
Wilkes, and I a i g id o say that
some very imojr. c cessions to
our party have beer In the
last few monthc. especially ?.n the

full amount of the forgery. There
appears to be frauds enough in tho
country without legal decisions to

appointed by 11 a Governor to fill
out unexpired terms. Judge V. M.

apportion sient, oris it forfeited?
There are now two school districts

for white children in the eighth
township: The first includes the
corporate limits of New-Bern-e, and

tee and exercise the full Dowers of a

cian, who sees no use in politics but
what can be made out of it, and
who seek to run the machine for
the dollars and cents that are in it

let these men, we say, be set
aside;, let ihe people be allowed to
select their leaders, and good of-
ficers will be the result. New Jieme
Times.

them. Hartford Times.encourageState Convention, and tiiat during ; nipp, late iemocrauc Attorney
COKBESPOKDENCE.(his campaign the persons thus ap-- I General, says : And if they re not ITi j BANKRUPTCY.to nil out unexpired tarms, whypoinieu nave equal powers ana au-

thority with members of the State Boiler Explosi?-t- s and Remedy.
To the Editor of the Era : CONCERN :npo WHOM IT MAY

JL Tho undersigned hereby gives rotiee

county of Wiikes; : feci .vo of
the strongest gentle aen tht the j

Democrats Lr 1, in thr. county have
come out an., declared for the He-publi- can

party, llar.y others on j

Executive Committee for making
jiominations and the conduct of the

was the law not so framed as to
elect two Supreme Court Judges i-- i

the places of Settle and Bynum, Boiier explosions accompanied j

with serious loss of life and DroD- -Campaign, and the following named
Union Harmony Succe
It cannot be denied, that tho

of all parties, organizations or

the second includes the balance of
the townsbin. A subscription school
was taught in 1873 in the second
district, and the public school
money was not used in that district.
The public school, aided by Jthe
Peabody fund, continued the whole
year in district number one, and
absorbed the entire amount of the
public school money due the town-
ship. Now are we of the second

to be cf frequentboth appointed by the Governor to erty are gettingpersons are appointed :
? FOR TEE 8TATE AT LARGE occurrence. Scarcely a dav passesfill vacancies one by declina ion

tne tence will come ny tne nrst
Thursday in August. The party
in these counties seems to be inI J. L.. Chamberlain, South Mills; and the other by resignation.

ot his appointment as Assignee of
Henry C. U. Mitchell, of Castalia In the
county vf Nash, ami State of North
Carolina, within tho Eastern District
of In or th Carolina, who lias baeii ad-judir- cil

a Bankrupt upon his owii
Petition, by the District Court of said
Di-ii- i. r.

Dated JIaleitfh, March 0th, 1874.
J. C. JIAItPKU, Assignee.

S3- - -- 3w- 1 O. Nashville, N. C.

that we do not hear of such acci-
dents either of locomotives or sta-
tionary engines, and often of explo--
slnrw f. ami. It la dnp tr th rtonnla

In the matter of their election or good trim, especially this county.
All we have to do is to stand on theappointment, the Circuit and Su

oiewuri Vinson, xiaieign ; J . xx.
.Jleaden, Pittsboro; G. W. Reid,
Asbboro; Marcus Erwin, Asheville;

!A. McCabe. Tarboro; T. L. Har
broad platfcrm of justice to all. I
feel sanguine that we need not fearand especially t- - the travelling 'district entitled to any of thQ money

- m .. . . fsf I OOf WOOF Vpreme Judiciary all stand on the
dudiic. mat some ration ookino to w j--W mm m m msame footing, and if it were propergrove, ltaleigh.

f CONGRESSIONAL. DISTRICTS:
the false demaouism of that party
wThich is the avowed enemy of the
laboring classes. H. "vroTicw IS HEREBY GIVEN,

.J- - 1 J F

I 0frVSLLKg3 VI 4V iCJAOU IAJ Liltto elect where the Governor has ap-- senint? of these accidents should h Tint i i'eu.ioii naa ueen ineu mTrtff T)w Pnnonm rVlnmttn I : ,,1 1L. 1 . 1 V. 1 I I i.J "r 111 1 a. - awiuujuiu, i puiuiwa un iue luwer ucuvu, auruiy i nuupieu. 1 win aueavor uj point

associations, political or otherwise,
is chiefly if not dependent upon
the tinio?i and harmony ol the
members and leaders thereof. Dis-
affection and selfishness, are on the
other hand ruinous, and when per-
sisted in seldom" fail to blight suc-
cess if not totally defeat it. Being
fully impressed with the truth ol'
the above causes of success and de-

feat, we now call upon our brother
Editors of the republican journals
of the State and Union, and also
upon every lover and advocate of
the glorious principles of the Great
National Republican Party, to
unite with us in endeavoring to
impress upon our party friends,
everywhere, the necessity of Union
and Harmony in our ranks. Some

!C. W. Grandy, Jr., Elizabeth City. out as brief as I ca the cause3 thatit is of much more Importance to

i maKe tnese enquiries lor my
own benefit and that of the public
schools. You will please answer
by private letter, or through some
New-Bern-e paper.

Very respectfully,
John E. Rheim.

Tew-Bein- e, March 2, 1874.

Second Jno. A. Hyman, War
Ed'Vci-Jl-

To the Editor o.elect where the Governor has ap thesrenton ; I. B. Abbott, New-Bern-e.

pointed on the higher.Third Wiliam McLaurin, Wil-- Sir: Please give me space in
Imington ; Wm. A. Guthrie, Fay The distinction which the Demo your valr.able pai::r iz suggest to

the voters of tl e Sec:nd Congres- -ieueviiie.

the District Court of the Unitod States
for tho Eastorn District of North Caro-
lina by Famucl D. Hraswcll, of Nash
county, in said District; duly declared
a Bankrupt under the Act of Corfgress
of March LMf l;67, for a discharge and
certificate thereof from all his debtn and
other claims provable under said Act,
and that th3 25lh day of March, 1874, at
10 o'clock, A. M. at tho office of A. V.
Shalfer, Bcister- in Bankruptcy, in
Raleigh, N C, is assigned for the hear-
ing of tho same, when and where all
creditors, who havo proved their debts,
unclothe, persons in interest may at

Office Suft. Tub. lNST3u?Tioir,

lead to explosions, and my opinion
of the course that should be adopted
to prevent them.

We frequently read in reports of
committees on boiler explosions
that "the boiler exploded with
much less pressure than was cal-
culated to carry, and much less
than had been commonly used."
This I am fully satisfied is a mis-
take. It may have appeared so,

Eourth H. T. Hughes, Oxford
T. F. Lee, Raleieh.

crats of the Legislature attempted
to draw makes the whole proposi-
tion one of absurdity; and propo

Sior a: .District a sui:aoie person ror
consideration at the approaching
district convention, namely: the
Hon. Edward R. Dudley, ofCraven.

Raleigh, Marc 12, 1874.
John E. Rheim. Esq.:ElflhH. C. Walser, Lexington ;

Wm. A. Albright. Graham. sing to elect in the districts named,
Sixth Gen. KufusBarrincer.Char- - nas served us fourMr. DudleyEearSi: I have the honor to

acknowledge the receipt j of your might believe Irom our reasoning,and leaving the Supreme bench un a i a m m a 1 ayears in tne tate legislature, and i that there is much dissension andcioiie; u. ii. uoctery, Mangum.
I Seventh T. J. Dula, Wilkesboro : touched, is where the stultification letter or tne ssna mst. As your en made lormmsen a reputation wn:cn ; disaffection amonsr the members ofbut was in reality a deception. relatevalves quirie3 to matters of publiccomes in. it is also an insult to thewin. ii. wneeier, baiem. through thej Eighth J. W. Bowman, Bakers-- Supreme Court Judges, for it pre-- interest, l will answer

newspapers.

tend and show causp, if any they havo,
why tho prayer of tho said petitioner
should not bo gra- - ted. Ana that tho
second and third meetings will be held
at the same time and place.

New-Bern-e, N. C, March 12th, 187-1- .

iville; J. B. Eaves, Rutherford ton. The constitution of the State re

Safety are the only evidence
of pressure, and in my own expe-
rience I have found them out of or-
der and making false indications
by the joints getting rusty and
rigid, and instead of indicating the

sumes that in sitting on their own
case they would decide favorable to quires that "each county of theAUG. S. SEYMOUR,

CA'n Republican Caucus.
E. R. Dudley, Sec'y.

was not surpassed by any one who
preceded him since the war. He is
a. true and tried Republican; one
always ready and willing to work
for the good of the whole Republi-
can party. Kr. Dudley's name has
been suggested as a candidate for
Congress from this district, and his
claims will te brought before the
next nominating convention for

State shall be divided into a conthemselves, law or no law; but

the Republican party, but not so,
we do not wish to be so understood,
on the. contrary we are proud to be-

lieve ,that in this respect, our
party is in. better condition in
North Carolina to-d-ay than it has
been for several years, and it is for
this reason that we advocate the
necessity of harmony and union.
We have before us a great work

I.vpniftnt ruxrrjtr or tizstricis. inleavincr tfapm out, tixo xoaoowk which one or --more public schoolscome the friction, it would be three !say they will decide fairly as toSecond District. shall be maintained.77 It also pro
and gaugesJudges Mooie and Cloud. hiS LirKASSrTal part of vldes thatK;nn;ii,.in"in every township there

i
Col. Thomas Powers, the efficient

Republicans are advised to disre ; Jt a? T-r- - t-- IChairman of the Republican Exec and to insure successcoiisiuerauoi:. iie is a xtepuuncan fA Anii A y? 1 A .1 . UU,committee consisting:gard the Judicial election bill forutive Committee of the Second Con stick the closer tooi tne irue menu ; a menu oi gooa ; we musfc onlvsons, whose duty shall be prescribedness and neglect and causeexplosion.
I have seen two locomotive enginesthe Second aad Eizhth Districts. these erreat principles. Next sumgressional District, has called a by law."that burst their boilers, andNominate candidates for Solicitor, The school act of 1868-7- G9 made it

38-- 2t GEO. E. TINKER, Clerk.
Dossey Rattle, Attorney. k

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
JLN That a Petition has been filed in
the District Court of tho United State
for tho Eastern District of North Caro-
lina by Kobert 1'. Bicks, of Nash
county, in said District, duly declared
a Bankrupt under tho Act ot Congress
of March 2d, LS(J7, for a discharge and
certificate thereof from all his debts and
other claims, provable under said Act,
and that the 28th day of March, 1874,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., at the office of A.
W. Shaffer, Register in Bankruptcy, in
Raleigh, N. Q., is assigned for the hear-
ing of tho satno, yi hen and where all
creditors, who have proved their debts,
and other persons in interest may at-
tend and show cause, if any they hav,
why tho prayer of tho said petitioner

meeting of the committee at Golds on examintion round the safebut put no one in the field for ty valves out of order and conseboro on the 2d of April, for the
purpose of deciding the time and Judges'in either of these two dis quently the amount ot pressure

gvvciuiuvub auu uiJU'. v 111 ai
rights for all men ; an J if electee! to
Congress would, I doub not, make
an able representative from this
district. Mr. Dudley's services to
the Republican party both in and
out of the General Assembly enti-
tle him to some consideration at
the hands of the Republicans of this

tricts. And if any Republican asplace for holding the district con could not be ascertained. With
all my many years experience and

mer we will be called upon to take
part i p. a very important election,
and we should not forget that we
will have to deal with political en-
emies who are untiring in their
endeavors to get complete control
of all the branches of the State
Government, and will leave no
stone unturned to secure their suc-
cess in the coming campaign.

pirant should attempt to run, cast
observation, I have concludedvention, and for the consideration

of such other business as may come no vote for such. Completely, fully that the main and real cause
is too much pressure, whether inand severely ignere the proposed district, for his voice and votes havebefore the committee.

mt 1 l a Judicial election in the Second and tentionally or deceptive, more fre always been given against the Ku

the duty of the school committee to
establish one or more! separate
schools for each race, but did not
authorize the division of the town-
ships into school districts. The act
of 1871-7- 72 made it the duty of the
school committees to divide their
respective townships into conven-
ient school districts, consulting as
far a practicable the convenience of
neighborhoods, and disregarding
township boundaries where con-
venience required it, and making
separate school districts for the two
races. The act of 1872-7- 73 re-enac- ts

this act, and makes it the duty of
the school committee to apportion

xms iooks iiko dusiness, anu we Jvlux Democracy and m favor ofEighth Districts, and if the Demo quently the latter than the former;
I now propose to erive what I concommend the prompt action of Col. true Republican principles. In fact,

Mr. Dudley is the poor man's cancrats see fit to elect one of their set,Towers to the attention of other ceive to be the only remedy. First.i leave the matter to the Courts for didate for Congress, and will worki would subject the boilers to ner--district committees,
s

In consideration of these facts,
every republican should be up and
doing. We have neither time nor
??ie?i to lose, every individual
should put his own shoulder to
the wheel and labor incessantly
for the success of the great princi-
ples of our party: let there be no

and vote for civil rights for all men.id inspection, and see that they areadjudication and settlement.

should not bo granted. And that tho
second and third meetings will be hold
at the same time and pla .'o.

New-Bern- e, N. C, March 12th, 1874.
38-- 2t GEO. E. TINKER. Clerk.

Dossey Battle, Attorney.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :
undersigned hereby gives no--

ticeofhis apporitment an assignee of

properly constructed of good maj Principles vs. Prejudice, Craven.
Bew-Bern- c, March 11, IS74.A New Lesson from an Old terial; and afterwards inspect them

In all their parts, especially thatI : the Republican party commends
f Itself to the people of North Caro-

lina without regard to race, nation--

Fable.
The Democrats say to the colored

exposed to the fire. Secondly. To R. W. Xin:r, .Esq., of JLenoir.j the school money due the townshipexamine and see that the safetv J. B. and D. B. in the county of
Wake, and State of North Carolina,
in I'amlico District, who havo been ad

To the Editor of the Era :man we are your best friends. There I valves are in order and sensitive, pro among tne several school districts
of the township according to the
number of children between the For the benefit of my people andis only one thing in the world to

the preservation of this ??reat Re
periy graduated and never carry
more steam in any case than two
thirds or one half of the pressure the

keep us apart, and that is the

lagging back and falling behind,
but let every one who desires suc-
cess take his place in time of battle,
prepared with the proper weapons
of defense, and success will bo the
result.

It was with the honest intention
of doing our whole duty to the ut-
most extent of our ability and
means, to uphold and defend the
principles of tho great National

mrvAf.knrMAlt nn1 Via anal. Doners nave stood under hydraulic

V UWVICU VU1IUIUUU. ill 49 fcllC?

only parly which has had an exist-
ence in the Stato since the war
which has been governed by fixed
principles. The Conservative or
Democratic party is based on pre-
judice and has been kept alive by

judged Bankrupts on creditors petition
by the District Court of said District.

Dated ltaleigh, N. C, Feb. 23, 1874.'
C. E. JOHNSON, Jr.-

feb v3w Assignee.

rpo WHOM IT 'MAY CONCERN:
Tho undersigned hereby gives notice-o- t

his "appointment as Assignee of Au

pressure. I believe that all boilerswag." iryou will only desert these
pretended friend: , we will stand by
you and show yo what good friends

ages ot six and twenty-on- e years ;

and provides further, "That so
much of said school fund as shall
not be expended in any school dis-
trict for the education Of the race
for which it was apportioned in any
year, shall be added to the final ap-
portionment to said race in said
school district for the succeeding
year.' 7

The law apportioned to the sev-
eral . school districts the school
money of 1873, and vested in each

we are to you.appeals to the baser passions ol the JtcepuDiican party, that we revive i

should have a least two safety
valves, one, under the superinten-
dence of the master mechanic, and
the other in charge of the engineer,
the one in charge ofthe superinten-
dent or master mechanic to be se-
curely locked up so it c tdd not be
altered and both to b examined

publican party, I beg Jeave to speak
a few words through your paper to
the voters of the Second Congres-
sional District,concerning the great
campaign that is fast approaching;
as I am sure we can't say too much
about it now. What I want to say
is this as the time is fast ap-
proaching for the contest, and as it
w-1- 1 be a big fig'it, we must begin to
seek out for a vacant scldier and a
good leader; one wh se principles
have always been go'jd and tiae to
the party : one who advocates the

gustus A. Cheek, of Warren ton. in tho
county of Warren, and State ot Northhuman heart. This tali: rerr ids us of one of

JEsops fables. I 3 says that once
the publication of the Stab, and
we shall endeavor to maintain its Carolina, within said District, who

Deen auiungea a mnkrupt upon ifformer character of a true and fearThe Republican party conducted
the country through a gigantic sec upon a time-- 1 e voives sent a mes own petition by the District Court o;less national republican journal.senger to the sheep, and expressedtional war and saved the national at icost everv month to se .hat said District.

Dated ltaleigh, Feb. 21. 1874..1 IL.I A 1 t . 1 L - I J We insist that we have not been
moved to take this step of revivingujre mai maw iui;,nfc oe peace i wey prove free in all their jointsUnion of Washington and his com district its proper share; so that it ! THOMAS HAMFSON, Assignee,

3o-law3- w 1'. o. RaleJgb,. N. (1,the Stab by any selfish motives ofoeiween tne woives anu me sneep. I lasienings. could not and cannot be used in anypatriots. It was the first party in I rebDectfullv call the attention of I otner district. If the school com rights of 44 all men before the law,"
and exact justice dec.lt out to alla a m a .

our own, but at the request of ma-
ny friends and from an honest de-
sire to lend our feeble hand to ad

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :
undersigned hereby givoa notico

the Congress of the United States to j

this subject and would surest that 1 mittee and county commissioners
Wby, said the woives, should we be
forever waging this dead'y strife?
Those wicked dogs who pretend to

this country to rise up to the full
dignity of Jefferson's immortal de-
claration that "all men are created

onus appointment aH Assignee or I'll iihave inadvertently given to school
district No. 1 the money which
ought to have been apportioned to

up Jiiiujii, ot Raleigh, in the county ofYY'.ib-- i .....I .. "V a 1. r. .Tl .be guarding you are the cause ofequal and endowed with certain all on-- - trouble. Thty are constant within the eastern district of North Car-
olina, who has been adjudged a hank- -inalienable privileges,among which school district No. 2, they will cor

rect the mistake when their attenly barking at us and provoking us.are life, liberty and the pursuit of

an injpector ror each State be ap-
pointed to inspect all locomotives
and stationary as well as marine
boilers, at least once c year, and
such inspector shonld be an expert
in such matters. If such a course
were adopted I be .eve that explo-
sions would be far less frequent and
human life and property much

tion is called to it, and! replace to
the credit of district No. 2 its properhappiness." The Republican con Send the dogs away, and then we

will be the best of friends forever

alike; that is the man we want, and
for that purpose I give the name of
Hon. 11. XV. King, of Lencir, a long
and tried Republican. I don't
think that we could get any better
man to represent the Second Dis-
trict than Senator King. lie has
done as much for the party as any
man in the 1 istrict. His lidelity to
the party and his continual labor in
its service justly entitle him to a
seat in Congress.

Think of it, gentlemen, and select;
the right man. for that important

rupitipon ins own petition by tho Dis-
trict Court of said District.

Dated Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 28st, 1871.
THOMAS HAMFSON, Assignee,

lav3w- - I. O. llaleig h, N. C.

vance the interest of the Republi-
can party. . We are no candidate
for office, neither do we expect to
be, and therefore can work the har-
der for the common good of our
friends, having no personal ambi-
tion to gratify. We have fully de-
termined to ignore everything
having a semblance of prejudice or
selfish motives and to labor to se-
cure a united and harmonious feel-
ing in the deliberations of the par

vention which adopted our present
thereafter. The silly sheer) listenedfctate constitution added to Jeffer

V . a a a mm to the wolvos and sent the doss safer. It is too freruentlv theauu a ucviarauon mat an men wero rp 11 is IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That
--A. on the lth day of Februarj', A. D.,
174. a warrant in DankriiDtcv was is

away, and as scon as their protec-- J that io starting new establishmentsentitled to "the enjoyment of the a m m m z .

share of the school funds of 1873.
Ii the school funds of 1873 are ex-
hausted, they will take from the
apportionment of the school money
of 1874 to district No. 1 the proper
amount and "place it to the credit
of school district No. 2.

Very respectfully,
Alex. McIver,

Supt. Pub. Instruction.

tors wereg.me mr woives came ana ipames commence witn small enfruits of their own labor." gines.and as business increases moreuevoured the slieep.
sued out of tho District Court of the
United States for Eastern District of
North Carolina, against tho estate ofPhillip Thiem, of Raleizb. in th coun

it is the party of the nation, be machinery is added, and in order to position.It should be borne in mind thatcause it saved the Union of our A TRUE liPUBLICAN.it has been many years since the ty of Wake, and Stato of North Carolifathers from dissolution, and is the
operate, more pressure is put on the
boiler and explosion occurs. So,
with a locomotive engine with oo

ty. Having said this much we
hope the party friends will join us
in the good work. "Let the dead
bury the dead," or in other words,
let us ail unite in this glorious
work as a band of brothers, forget-
ting all past differences and preju-
dices, and make one solid column

sheep were foiled by the wolves na, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
on his own Petition : That the paymentII: C. R. Thomr.s.many cars. The engineer feels he

only party which has an organiza
tion co-extens- ive with the Ameri
can Union.

oi any debts, ami tho delivery of anyand the colored people of tha South
remember too well who have stood The time is fast approaching forresponsibility of doing as much Jlrjor Smith and our property belonging to such bankrupt,the holding of the District Convenwork as possible, and in order to as uj nun, or lor Ins use. and the trHnst'prby them in the dark days of the cend heavy grades?' holds down his tion, at which a candidate for Conit is tne party of liberty, for it of any propcru-- , by him, aro forbiddenby law ; that a mvtintr of tho credirnrnpast to dfsert old friends for new gress win oe nominated. We have

of Republican soldiers, to march
with steady tramp to victory.
Ru, erford Star and Record.

struck tho shackles from every faces. heard several gentlemen spoken of
safety valve until sufficient pressure
is obtained to get up. All hiese ex-
traordinary pressures often create
fractures in the boilers not perceived

6f said bankrupt? to prove their debts,!
and to choose one or more assignees of!his estate, will bo hahl

To the Editor of. the Era:
Will you allow me a space in your

paper to say a few words in regard
to the action of the Legislature in
the Consolidation bill. Every one
must admit that the completion of
the W. N. C. R. R. is of unlimited

in connection with the nomination;
. wmj mm m w mm m W lGov. Kcmper'i Veto. out as only one can be selected from Bankruptcy

N. C, befoi
y, to be holden at ltaleigh.!
re A. W. Shaffer. Reeistor '

slave, and made our country in
fact, as it had been in theory, "the
land of the free and the home of the
brave."

It is the party of the poor man.

Gov. Kemper, of Virginia, lias at the time, and it eventually ex-
plodes. No locomotive engine

the many, and deeming it a part of
the duty of the organ of the partv i . OOil. 1 ml - .

vetoed the bill recently passed by tshould be allowed to carry more
the Tfi.slatnr of that State, irnnfc--

me om uay or r eurtiary , A. D.
1781, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

It. M. DOUGLAS,
feb 10-- 3t Mairshal as Messenger.

Busukk fc BusbIbh, Attorneys

in tnis District to express a prefer-
ence for the best men for office, we
in this instance take pleasure in

AT A. 1 11 I . I O 9 W than one hundred pounds of steam
to the square inch, thousrh thev areuir noius mat every man is enti- - inff a new charter to the city of Pe-tle- d

to the enjoyment of Ue fruits tersburg, on the ground that it is often forced up to one hundred and
fifty pounds and regularly one hun

Japanese I'eas. mese peas
have recently been brought to this
country from Japan and have been
proven to be the finest pea for table
use, or for stock.

They grow in the form of a bush,
from three to five feet high, and do
not require sticking. The yield
is from one quart to a gallon per
bush. Any one desiring to act as
agent, can procure a package that
will produce from five to ten bush-
els of peas, by sending fifty cents
to L. La. Osment, Cleveland, Ten-
nessee, I

O It S la, 1ZF

importance to the State. If any
doubt it let them go to Richmond
and see the heavily loaded freight
trains that daily arrive, and all
brought over the E. T. and Va.
Road. Now all of this freight
would be brought through North
Carolina if the Western Road was
completed. This cannot better be
attained than by consolidation with
the North Carolina Railroad with

w ms own jaoor, ana guarantees antagonistic to the fundamental
his rights by Just and wholesome principles of the government, and
laws.

dred anu twenty. In England,
eighty pounds is the hkrhest and

announceing tne name of Hon.
Charles R. Thomas as our choice,
subject, of course, to the action of
the Nominating Convention. In
presenting the name of Judge
Thomas as a candidate for on,

it is almost unnecessary

when I commenced mv career as a
A House and Lot in the Eastern

iKard, containing fonr robins amikitchen, with one-four- th acre of ground
attached, on! Newborn Avenue, will ,bo
?ola on reasonable t firms Anv

It is the first party which ever now existing between the two races. mechanic and engineer in 1832, most
of the locomotives were of in&rlish
manufacture and sixty Dounds nres- -

gave to the man in Jsorth Ipoor The Era will haye more to say on
Carolina a homestead exemption, j this subject hereafter. iorus io give our reasons they desiring to purchase will apply; at thin8ure to the Inch was the highest, al-- some good, energetic Railroad must be apparent to every one who j V1" mar 4 3t.


